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News of the Wetok
E I'ynlg that thls ponIl th

.ortk ldone by the 'i'tian Brotheirs

no Imattert in wha,%it atpart- tie

wmorld1, or iunderi wh-Iat crusacs

has a d leei iandxi iinz ilit it ir

us. A coupile of weeks ago over

t hr'ee lhiioisand ilpeople. manli of tlmii

promliliet Cat holics io L Iondon.
attenided th tlahiry-third ann

mteet in.g of former st>den t!f tih

Christial lrothers' College. 212 Ite
(le Rvoli. Paris. 'hie chair was tatk-

en by 1M. rnmivtiere, the well-known

French Academician. 'lie adieiiincc

ilncluled the Prince of Corea, Admtîi-

ral Mathieu, G (eal de 1.arranue.
Blarointt d. ouircal. Abbe Doyen. Bro-

ther Staiislauis (director of the col-

lege), Brotlier Agnxelis. and Iialny

deputiis, senators, and literary and

scieitilie men. M. Brutetiere in elo-

quent language. spoke o ut! wit-ork

-of thte('iristiin UBroitlrs during I t

past two'a (centtul-ies in. all parts oi

the w'oild. This famaots teinig

.connIuity despite persectioniauld,
observd cthe sealer, continue tle

woru k Of safeguati ig the initersts of

the itoor and of tetcii tit he un.

Lordl litsseli oif h iiloîwen,. l.ord
Clie! .luîstice of n:iighluix, lhtas inatuno-

duîiced in lthe l.u i of 1.ordsa bill

for the preentition f icrtli) lae-

tices: ilat is to say bribis. .\n .ng-

lisl organ dea ng -itlu tht' sub t

and the scope of t laelill. says :-

Th ilprovides thazt anly personl

givig,O t any ageni. reciving. a

valuable consideration shall be gtmuity

cf a mî(isdemuean.or. and slhallI lbe liable

to( imprisoiument for two o yers, or a

line of £500. or hboIh, and nmy jaý,lso

be called upon to trefuid stcl colsi-

derat ioli. It is proposecd if thIe ilI

shoiuld becme aw tihat ils opera-

lion shallh not be immliediate in od

that its provisiois amay bc -uiduely

known before being enforced. That

Ie Bill m ay pass aidil may prove ef-

fective as iaw must i tiet héope of

ail w'-hîo l'desire tiat busins soulild

be coniducted ho.inlestly lIaI honiiora-

bIy. The progress of corruptioni lias

beeni immiistaîkable int mîoderna titmes,

and there canlI be n1 dubt that the

are nuov soue splher.es of busieiiiss in

w'htichl it is lhield that success is

sctrcely possible tuponI the puire prin-

-ciples by 1 which Lord Russell would

governi all transactiions. low far tle

law Can uînder any circuistances re-

strainî le rustomns of peop1 lo en-

tertain suc ideas it is iot easy to

-say', btif the evil cantot be alto-

getler ended, it canl at least be

checked."

Most Of people have somle species of
''bet, enoir," we would not like. to
call it t e-ank, w-hic besets their

lives and liantts their lappiest lou-s

vith a fcelitng of restless wory. The
writer Of the "Herlld's" editor-ial-

ettesseema's to bealliicted with two of

tliese I)Jantomns w'hiich loom, up at

ev-ery tur, and assert thei- p'resecîe
i a miannter thxat tnecessitates somte

vent to lis outraged feelings. n
nonaîî'icipal nffairs, ex-Aldermîxaxn. Kink-
sell i on11e of tliese; in all oIeterli di-

'ains the Irislh race is ti.et o t Oi.

It Seels to tus that thîere are enoutigh

-of actual aldermxencu hvîose tacties are
'openu to cr'iticismî uwithxolut it being
heccssary to follouv into private life

oxe h'lo in aie w.nay n.eddles w'ilthl

publie afTairs. Ilowever. if the Hlier-
ald's' scrib nic eeds this kind of opi-
at ta indurce luIIber thatt possible
a 1>0 sensiive conscience banishes.
it dot-s not. hurt) I. in isella, an
inay le a liatter of ''life and
deatli.' or i liother wmords. of "breiac
and biter'' 'for tlie vriter: and. un-
d.hr sui-h iirmt tnes.- we are con-

Ident iliat Mr. Kinsella ies not lie-
gru' thI favor, even Ita i lelely.

As far i tsili Irish lpeopleart> coni-
orn-tîl. eth foloing is at once il

sa mple of the iriter's keen anti-
Irisih sent iment s and of his personial
ignoranc' o lught coninected w-i t It
t l frishi ra ce :-

"Iubilin woie are said te have
been so transported at tlue sight of
tle Queen i1ha1t they kissed large
nuibers of the Irish constabulary.
I, is to be pr umed that this was
less a mark of personal esteei than
an evidence of general ood faith."

W>' expct taliit the latter of the
t wo seitences was intelded to be
wit ty: if so, we regret our inabilit '

to undersian thilIe plain imeaning in-
tndled to be conveyed. We supose
thautt it ias ut meaning: but not bc-
ing abi'l io gr'ap ilt, we cannot be
e ctd to lituigli at fthe joke.

1nder i tih liending "Put'.ismiient
fromti fliiavn.' "La Semxainet lieli-

gieusi-" 'ifl litai wei'k lias autierribly
trtiihifuil account iof a very wodfl

ivet that recnitI.lyappeneîd ii Ithe
littl ntra' l Imriian Republic of
UruAguav.A lettr fromi a privat
soli-ci gies out the inforiation titi
cen'.srsiop of t rlie 'sidlenît Estrada
.a'>brrz'a sui'rsed. An altar was rais-
il to t lgoddess of science, repre-

seited by a icharting little girl. Al
tle pupils of ltle variouis shlools
wi-re orîIdeu tIo pass in procession
efire lei catiitnig iyiis of praise

and butrning incense. The parents of
all thlie children were present as spec-
tttors and Itlle President, Estradt
Cabrera, surrounded by all hIle Guia-
tei.tt garrison, gloried in is pua-
gin idea. In the nidst of aIl this
rejoicing. . a nain colutmn.î of the l-tri-

nililha tl arci fell, killing the little
goddess, and fuilly thiree hundicredt of
the children eigaged in tlis aiti-
Christian practice. The confusion was
suicli that scores of men and wom.en
were trampied to death by the surg-
ing masses. ''lhe -President, cow.urd
hliat hue \vas, feairinig a revoliutti'onary
moveient, ordered hIis soldiers to
fire in licrowd. The feast was cele-
bra:ted for a first tinie this year;
but there is no likeliliood of it bc-
ing repeated another year.

The liglhtning of God's vengeance
darted put of a pure sky and fell
w.ithout con.sideration of sex, age, or
station - innocence or guilty, call it
by any nanme you desire, still is it
visibly the Hand of God that rules
nations as w'ell lis individuials.

'l'he "Cainadint Trade ieview" in
annouuncing the death of a leading
]rishinan of lalifax, as this to
say :-

.Ir. Michael Dwyer, sole partner of
the firnm of John Tobin & Co., the
la rgest wholesale grocers in the
"laritime Provinces, died at New
York. on Sunday, April lst. No man
in Haliifax liad identified hximîself
m'.ore proiniiently w'it every phase
of its commercial history for the
past thtirty years then Mr. Dwyer,
and his death Ileaves a blank 'it will
be dillicult to fill. Hie was flinancial-
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'Tatholie faanilies se closely together
that no adversity, no trials, no
shanie cati shaclow their alleoziance."
IHe then adds, a few paragraplhs fur-
Iier down : "The vonan berore or
aifter mîtarriage who cries out, "
want no cihildrenm,' nuîst realize that
sh-e is untiue to every law of justice
to herself, physically, socially, and
thle impulses of home and family."

We agree with Mir. LeRloy, as far
as lie goes, anid we are pleased to
findI hiiim paying such a tribute to the
Catholic Cuiîrch; but wNe caln easily
perceive Iliat he lias not grasped ex-
actly the attitude of the Church, and
the reasons for such an attitude.
Fromt a social point of view lie has
dealt vell wifhl the subject; but it is

iy interested in most of the import-

ant business enterprises of the city
and province, and was a director in

the niore prominent institutions, the

Merchant's Bank of Halifax, the Do-

minion Iron and Steel Co., the Nova

Scotia Sugar Itelinery Co., thelHalifax

Trami Co., and others. Mr. Dwyer

had not been in very robust lhealth,

but nothing serioiuqvas anticipated,

lie laves a large estate.

ReV, Father Quinlivan, P.P., St.

Patrick's, lias gone to .ew York to

as.sist rit a .-ranîd religieus cerenîiiw
toe held ini ttat city to-dan

Reports fron Toronto say that the

iedicail attendants of Ilis Grace

'Archbishop O'Connor report an imîî-

provemiient in his condition.

A few days ago King Leopold, of

'lelgiumiî, astonished his people by

presenting the whole of his estate to

the Goverînment. No cause is as-

signed for his action.

Mr. Joln P. Dunne, the genial and

able secretary-treasurer of the Cap-

itaL Lacrosse Club, for many years.

lias decided to retire froma the ranks.

Mr. Dunne lias hosts of friends in

Montreal, 'who w.'ill regret to learn

of his retirenient at a tinte wien his

services are so imtich required.

A despatch fromî St. Helena, says

Genieral Cronje and his vife and th'ree

members of the staff of the former

Boer commandant, who. with other

Boer prisoners, arrived on the Niobe

and Milwaukee April 10, were land-

cd on Monday, accompanied b Cot-

oniel lReeie.

Man y i mprovetnents are being

made upon the Cathbolie Suinier

liSchool grounuds ut CliffH aver., Lake

Champlain. The Sisters of St. Joseph

have begun t the erection cf a convent

building there to cost $100,000. In

all tlier' ar' three new buildings to

be added this season.

'le val Iodice, a ,ew day ao.

publislh>d inili the "Gzette" ad-
spatch frot Lord Roberts. datecl

Feibrutry 1. s,.ubitintiiîg Gen.Bul-
ier's despaitlces describing the Spion

Kop and otler operations froi Jan.

17tl to Janîuary 24th. Lord Roberts

deals severely with Ceneral Warren

! and some others. Even eneral Bul-

Ier does not escape. Lord Roberts

complains that the plan of opera-

t ions is not clearly described iii the

despatchles.

The "Ottawa Free Press" says

The 'new' St. Patrick's Literary and

Scietitifie building, whic~ it is pro-

po:scdi to build on Mariat street, near

the bridge, is practically assured for

this sumilOer.
Ald. Darcey Scott, president of thei

society. lias so far received one thou-

saind dollar subsrriptions from. eight

prominent Iris residents. As the to-

t al cost is placed at $17.000, there
only rentains $7,000 to be raised by
t le society and simaller suîbscrip-
t, iltS.

Thi i s a propositioni'. to havt a

Joint stock company formed whicli

will cotirol the building and sub-Ici

it.g t le societies whieh '.vish to use

it for tintisg purpos.

A stateet1.1, iii connectioi with tlie

subscriptions aid tihe proposed mian-

netr of controlling the structure vill

lillely be read at, the aniiual meeting

lay 1st.

"I WANT NO CHILDREN."

Sucli is the title of ian article in the

current nmimttber o "Y oung's Niagaz-
i ne,'' froum the pent o! Emianuel L-e-
Boy. Thle w.'riter contends thuat cite
ef the great menaces to the stability
cf the Amuerican nautioni is the senît i-
muent cf repuignance for mtotherhiood
that scoems te daily increa.se amocngst,
thte fashiionîable wvives ef the richuer

the caresses of atn infant, but they
feel thatt suchi delightus cost toc many
sacrilices. Society hias mocre clainus
upon thie m thant honme ever could

have. Althocugh te wvriter o! the ar-
ticle in question, anid flic magazine
itself seem te have nothiug in com'-
moni w'ith the Cathiolic Chuurchi, still
lie pays a fine andi highily mieritedi
tributo te the holy influence cf Cathi-
olicity la.suchl matters. HIe says :

"Tlhe Catholic Faitht impregnatedi
motherhiood as the divine blessing c!
Goed. It is the link whichi bindis al

Th season of 189) is about to
close vith the regular annuali meet-

ing of the S.A.A.A.; a season of tri-
timplhs unsurpassed in the annals of

athletics in Montreal. Tvo cham-

pionships to the credit of the
"Wearers of the Green" is somte-
thing that may well cause legitini-

ate pride. Before the records of the
season just clapsed should. be fully
exanined, and a new page in their
book, of successes Lturned over, a
.most pleasant and etithiùsiastic re-
union took place on Tuesday night.
'The occasion was the presentation of
gold watches to Captain O'Connell,

Moore, Tucker, Hinton, Quinn, Fin-

layson, Smith, Currie, Robertson,
Dade, Hoobin, Ienidry and Brennan,

players of the Senior tean, and B.
Dunphy, the veteran trainer and
guîardiaun of the S.A.A.A. clubhouse;
a well deserved tribute, and a nost
"tinmely" one. Tho event, will long
renain fixed in the iienories of ali

who had the pleasure of being pre-
sent in St. Ann's Hall. Several in-
teresting speeches w'ere delivered by
the officers of the Association and1 by
stauncli friends of the teanm, all or
wvhîich rang with a tone of deep-felt

satisfaction at the results of the sa-

son of 1899. On(e ingle note, in a
mintor key, broke in upon the jubil-
ant harniony of every expression,
and thnt silence producing note was

one of regret for the absence of the
late John Stinson, vho had contri-

particularly from a higher and a re- other day. and wondcring how the

ligious one that it must be consider- tiue had passed. Yeu sec, when

ed. It is the sacramental impress there are no functions or entert.in-

given to narriage, by the Church, monts to distinguisb one day from

that raises niotherhood to such a another, the time slips by uiovent-

lottly plane in the economy of Cath- fuVy, and you do not know vherc it

olicity. Tihis phase of the natter is lis gone.

generally overlooked by writers up- 0f course, 1 suppose you %antan

on matrimony, its privileges, or its edifying recital of penances and mor-

obligations. It is the fact of a sa- tifications, and ail that soçt of

crament having been administered, thing? Ne? Just the truth? Weil, 1

that elevates Catholic notherhood to ani afraid it will scandalize you.

an enviable rank. A model of mno- Lent, as 1 reviev it, presents a long

therhood and of perfect human ob- vista cf rcst and idiencss. Do you

servance of the law, is Our Lady- know that 1 always sleep later in

the Blessed Mother of God. In pre- the mornings during Lent than at

serving lier as an exUaple for the anY other time of year. Doesn't

wonen of ail times, the Churci lias sound very Lenten, does it? But it's

done more for the preservation of the! fact. 'rhere Is nothing urgent to

whole social fabric, than ail tierout eue out of the pillovs, don't

laws that legislators could enact inyen knov. Yeu don't bave to tear

a century have been able t do. yourslf outo a doze, because you

It is becoming daily more and realize the neccssity of going down

more apparent that the moral town te get sone lace for the gown

healthiness of the human family for you are going te wear te the lunche-

the future must rest upon the Cath- on. Neither do you have te be up,

olic teaching and practice in regard before you are rcady, in order hat

to divorce and to notherhood. This the sewing girl inay not bc waiting

even the nost bigotted enemies of!to fit YOu.

our faith are obliged to acknow- 'furing almest the whoIe of Lent

ledge; and with that acknowledg- I have had niy breakfast sent Up to

ment must inevitably arise a greaf.îy rooîn, and have caten it inbed,

tide of sentiment favorable te Cath- and then have snugglcd down again

olicity in ail its dogma. And, under and read a bock for aivhile. and

God to Mary hmnaculate is ail this have finally got up and ieandered
Schange due. about th poused iaonegigee wal

_________________________ orning.

THE2 PAIN 0F DVINh "And yet, I have not spentrail
Lentsin that way either. I hav fde-
voted consderable tine t my voice

Professer Notheragel, o! Vienna, have taken two singing lessons a
after many years o! close observa.- " oek u and have practices as y uch as

tien, and on the strength o! scienti- thrce l irs a day-somec days. But
fic deductions, lasafirîned ith cer- %Ihcn you speak o Lent, dont you

tainty that death is Ipiysicallyritii- know there arc se niany things to

out pain lie argues that cnscious- r est o
ness, is gone ini alv st ovkry possible now thts aways gîThe ast y pa atf erin

cas beore thehea t casc te b-ý t he morningý, s rigen t tha atr

and ther eather s sure te regulate
At sat onent death takees place. ieit t

'baI facte easy tinesthen, in a way
riglt. and it niay bring soute con- i anas lad a couple of the girls n

solation to the uanîy wyo fear the t k dinner, oftener than during the

of duath. Stili, it cannot urseo de use

be denied, that if the c,«xact moment regl uie sca ble ti esedt hv
of death is one cf pairlessness, te reali th ocialestog igdow

apprachte ixatrnoieit isge trown'Bto e.t oes naeo se agown

u sarte, for tho weather is se beau-
ly a period oi agcny. bat.h pbsiza1 tifl. Lately have spent soine de-
andittal. lighitful digs-bi maou don't want

'riere is soviet hing of the imater- to heunr about nîiy dliglitful tines,
ialist'c tlat beco repl-"sive for" (Io >ou?- est w hl, one of ny

(lie Chirstiai in titis nner o! con- frieomds and 1 have gone down in bte

siderizîg deatîx. After ail; wht at- rnvorning and shopped and shopped.
ter does it make if the moment efThean twe have snugled down taan,

deati be one o! intense pain, oroflneand Probably gone te the niatince

c! uncoasciousncss, or one o! pecu- aterharde orise shopped sogi e

iar delight, or del"ghtful sensa- more. Son e pehle tell sent au

tiens ? At best, it is only a second very blase, but if there is one thng

of tie.r t is before death, and a!- tat mn rouse ny enthusiasnî it 15

ter death tat the real terrors arise, te go arorad te the shops this

iefore death the physical as well at hcharocingiveather, and sec ail the

mental sufterings: ater ceath, th- pretty ne'.-things. h iakes ne tlink

drcad ' uLdgincnt of Cod. Tixere is Of thte sea-shere, anîd surimer, and
nothing te robnmaguo! these terrors- golf-gel!, oh, I an'.just aching te

except it bc Christian resignation be- go out aind vdiack those halls again!
fore deatig, and good works hatar eBut 1ait digressing.
rccordcd after deati. Bcesides, ther- igression, or et, ucre is ne

nust bean elment et coward icei need te iollow this lady any firther
Our nature; w fear pain, pe dread in lcrtlenten eperiences. We car

ih ordeal et dat bryet so n-v readily understatd that she is net a

dreains Ofcosidering te paitns o! Cattoli; but even that act oniy

deatl iin the lig t of penalties.s t serve te tccentlitCmure filly how
net better for a nain te suiffer great, rotestain twliasinliri lthsworld
tortulre ai the close Of titis lifç', tîtit .wav fron the practices oa Christian-
to siafer torture ait t he (on- i' andl rete ue d on te face o! tl

uneanceaitet et of Ithe xt. life? 'txeýr- ik ilno, therearet somiantieshipagi-
t lackof!litai grand Christian spirit cisî-- bot h socially a rtoLnt
ou sacrifice iii tlie word; tlipe' is lit- if. tyh wechance, flie lady it ques-
ie le!t of illie Spiit of sîfT COtien Sioisl tic a itoain exttCalho, we

.so claracteistic ofhe! fulover or p)i tyh stimioru lier ignorance, ind -

Christ. Ileace we fiid profIessors seek- elwce, ahd ac of ehristitn spirin. li

1119- and ini vain - for mneans cf ail titat kaccialt c ofw10%v1.nt is

aviciding iiat clîicCed lis erdain- ;pellt, ton ere is ne tor dabout the
ed iluust cne to jtss. Tlue iiterial earlY seass to attend, the beads te
govern's the spiritual to-dry in this say, fqi fasts te kep, the . any lit-

werc it net for the seutl it- tlc acri"ices te Butnow i d es y t such is
fised by thie (atlîolic Chur-cli into -the ife of soven eut ofeery i s be

ciety, paganis in wculd soo retura the mater- wornen, the feaxales of

terudoes ith maketîe o!orifiti the momet o

ofatie. Iti_ beore_ eat,_anaf

te dattatte ea trrr arise.AA.

buted so much to the victories on thri
field, and whose sad end foilev oe
nost immediately upon the
of the chanpionship. g'

Not only bas the Association tri-
umIphed in the sphere of acti ari.
letics, but its officers de.er-ie ah

lighest praise for the financial the
cesses of the season, we are inftrM
cd Mhat when ail expenses are de..
ducted, there vill bceover tlhre, iýe
sand dollars to place to te rj
tion of the capital debt. Tihis iscer.
tanly a result which speaks weI fur
the management.

We cannot refer, evei hur'riedj, to
the presentation of Tutes.daere,
ing. without naking special mleaîiom
of the admirable address deh
on that occasion, by Ie. Father
Strubbe, C.SS.R. It is to be re
gretted that ve are unable to gîte
the text of Father Strubbe"s Speech
the more so that it was ene ni the
uost complete and able addresses
ever delivered in Montreal on the
subject of athletics in geni'eral, and
the national game in particulair. %ïe
cani only express the hope that on
some future occasion, the tev •Fa

ther wilil have an opportunity of!.,
peating his eloquent and pertinent
remarks to some other gathering of
athletes.

Basing his principal argmeiçnt up.
on the old Latin axiom of "a setind
mind in a sound body," -th l
Father pointed Out hoV of late
nearly ail institutions of education
have coie to realize the necessitv of
devoting certain portions ni the day
to exercises of a plysoical kind; be i-
lacrosse, or any other rame. ms to
the national gaine, h idwlt ilponl ;
fron a Canadian national stand-
point; then lhe pointed out lhow nuch
good the mteinbers of the .\.
wereý doing for thiemiselvs ;mlfor
the whole coimlunity. lte iad. the
startling assertion, that a igtod la- I
crosse player itiust b a moiral mni'..
'Th' i is proved in a mltost cintnem;

nanner.

Examinations for Teachers'
Diplomas.

'La Semaine R{eligieusae • ge.ï foull
details concerning the muunao

for priiary instruction diplotais., t,
bu lheld on the 2tli Jui 1u4-ni, and

the days following. The progrmame
is exactly the sane is that of last
year. 'le examinations wxiTl be hlid

in the following places :
Montreal, Quebec, Trois-ivieres,

Saint Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke, Nico-
let, Rimouski, Chicoutimi, Valley-
field, Hull, Baie-Saiit-Paul Carleton,
Farnhai, Fraserville, h ta re-aux-
Maisons, Montebello, N'w arlisl,
I\.'rce, Pointe-auxsqiîuix lPort-

age-du-Fort, Roberval, 5 aiime-

desallonts, Saint Ferdinanîd d'ilai-

fax, Saint Jovite, Sainte arie de l,
Beauce, 'Tadousac and Victoriaville.

Ail persons desirous of untdergoing
the examxtinations, mtuust, at leist

thirty days before the date fixed,
that is to say, before th- 5th Man
infornmt the secretary o! ithe Ui1nard of
their intention, and at th ihmst'.

tiie send him :
lst. A certificat" of Iorînîikialtil of

religiois instruction, sigeid lby the
parish priest., or assisl ant pirist of

t le parish, in whic h lî ht (r he hia

resided during Ile Past six auiiitfis.

2nid. Iis baptismal centuicic t

3rd. 'lc Suitm. fixed as I.eXiinallittiOn

fee. That suimît is 8.00 faor î0il ut-

miuentary dipiloia, $1.00 for a miOdel

diploita, and$ 5.00 foi' ait amic

diploua.

To be admitl tted to exau liaiiti, a.

young man should reach, at least,

eighteen years before Ithe diist tOf

August next, and a Y n girl
should have complet'd lier sixteen

years before thatt date. Canididates

iwhto have been put back at former

exaiiiination's, need not send bap

tail certificates agalit, but they mu1tst

send certificates of norality aid o

r-eligiouis instruction. Anly cof tom

who should pay again he icfe, '.i'.tt

mention' the fact in sendinîg it. Dech

accepted candidate wil[ rccive ani

admnission card fron the oard.

'lhc request for adm'.issiol, lcou'

panied with all aecessary docuienits

should be addressed to Mr'. .1- N.

Miller, secretary of the Celid

Board of C'atholic Exauiiinirs. PIbli

Instruction Departmnent, Quiebec.

lor more detailed inîstrutctiolns'

formis, blanks, etc., consult fle Al'ril
issue of "lEnseigneent Priiaire,

publislied by Mr. C. J1. Maîglaln, P)

0. Box 1094, Quebec.
There are several other îî patipllcS

especially in French, tat gufthie
details as to what is requti'd Of tue
candidate.. By asking in anys ofte

Catholic book-sellers' estaitýshnll11-
in te city, tlese pamlplilets 'I'lY be
had. __

There is xn.o moral trainiiltg ing tle

developmuent of the iitellect e
got far enioughlialong to reli
the majority of criiiiials n
huaniiity are educatedl.

Blessed is the nenory of thosl
have kept thmcaiselves u.tnspottd !ront
the -vorld! Yet more bilea e
more the n'emuory 0f thOse whiO uo

kept theniselves xurispotte(l it

w'orld.

LENTEN LESSONS.

The Detroit "News-Tribune,'' in a
recent number contained a strange

rignarole about Holy Week. It was
a contribution signed W. F. F. J.,
and ieaded " Oddities of Ieoly
Week." Decidedly the writer vas not
penetrated withî any wholesoen awe
or reverence as far as the solenin
events commenorated during that
wcek are concerned. Ilowever, lue
told one very great, and certainily
regretable truth when lie wrote about

Good Friday, that "wlere it is a
holiday, it is generally a day of
pleasure, on which springtide excur-
sions comnnence, and fairs and sports
are lheld." Unfortuntely, this is only
too frequently the case. But this
treatimenzt of the subject is sublime,
is sacred compared to the expressed
sentiments of a lady ec fashion who
lhad recently been interviewed on the
subject of lier way of spending Lent.
We do not think that hier remarks

are at all varnished or exaggerated;
but, in any case, they are the plain
statemieit of a Situation tlat lias
been described more tLIait once, an
example of whichu there are lundreds
of examaples in this very city of
Montreal. Certainly 'a true Catiolic
on reading the following cannot but
mark the paganismt ithat pervades the
whole social worldt-

"How have I spent Lent ? Well,
that's the question, how did I spend
,iti I was just looking back thx


